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Family on a Mission
by Rev. Lance Armstrong O’Donnell, Senior Pastor

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
Oconomowoc, Wisconsin

The 4th Sunday after Pentecost (Pr 9C)
7 July, A.D. 2019

Isa 66.10-14; Gal 6.1-10, 14-18; Lk 10.1-20

Introduction

What significant event happened at St. Paul’s last

week?

There is no growth without ________________.
“. . . through many tribulations we must enter the kingdom of

God.” (Acts 14:22, ESV)

St. Paul’s is a “Family on a Mission,” and like any
family, we have to make decisions about how best to

spend __________________ resources.

I. A Temple Facilitates the Mission

What other significant event happened last week?

What is our God-given mission?

Sometimes, when focusing on the mission, what can

take a backseat?

As our ancient forefathers in the faith learned, if you
don’t care for God’s house, there are ____________.

What is the church’s main building designed to

facilitate? “As one whom his mother comforts, so I will comfort
you. . .” (Isaiah 66:13, ESV)
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Having received the Word of Christ in the sanctuary,
what then happens (cf. Gal 6.1)?

Do you have a great Temple of worship to do that? But
does is help?

Basic principles of church architecture (Michael Rose):

Verticality

Permanence

Iconography

Why is what some of our leaders did last week great?
Who do we thank for that?

II. Christ’s Mission

1. Heal the Sick

Luke 10:9 (ESV)
9 Heal the sick in it and say to them, ‘The kingdom of God has
come near to you.’

a. spiritual

Isaiah 53:6 (ESV)
6 All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned—every
one—WR�KLV�RZQ�ZD\��DQG�WKH�/ЉЌϾ�KDV�ODLG�RQ�KLP�WKH�LQLTXLW\�RI�
us all.

Matthew 5:3 (ESV)
3 “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.

Why is Jesus is on His way to Jerusalem?
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Our radio broadcast over WTKM is a very important
outreach for our congregation. Below are the dates open
for 2019. Pleaseprayerfully consider sponsoring one of these
Sundays. The cost is $95.00. WepraiseGod for this valuable
community outreach.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO

SPONSOR A RADIO

BROADCAST?

If you are interested in sponsoringa Broadcast please fill out
thebottomportion of this pageand hand it into the church
office. Thank you. Any questions please call Heather in the
church office 567-5001.

NAME_________________________________________________

DATE– 1ST CHOICE__________ 2ND CHOICE__________

Pleasededicate to (i.e. in memory of,wedding anniversary,
to theGlory ofGod, in honor of...etc.)

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Dec. 15

Dec. 22

Aug. 11

Dec. 1

Dec. 8
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b. physical

Galatians 6:2 (ESV)
2 Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ.

Caring for the “sick” doesn’t just mean the actual sick.

It also means providing care for your

______________. How do we do that?

Why is it OK to get paid for this? (cf. Lk 10.7)

Following Jesus’ Word, what do we say when asked

“Why did you help me?”

How might (Lk 10.9) that impact the church’s

involvement with other organizations involved in

helping others?

2. Preach the Gospel

Luke 10:10–11 (ESV)
10 But whenever you enter a town and they do not receive you, go

into its streets and say, 11 ‘Even the dust of your town that clings

to our feet we wipe off against you. Nevertheless know this, that
the kingdom of God has come near.’

Be prepared for ________________, but speak the

Gospel ______________.
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3. Rejoice in Christ, not “Success”

Luke 10:17–20 (ESV)
17 The seventy-two returned with joy, saying, “Lord, even the
demons are subject to us in your name!” 18 And he said to them,

“I saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven. 19 Behold, I have

given you authority to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over

all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall hurt you. 20

Nevertheless, do not rejoice in this, that the spirits are subject to

you, but rejoice that your names are written in heaven.”

Be careful that we don’t rejoice in what “_________”

do. Beware of ____________.

Conclusion

What are some great things about St. Paul’s?

Are there some great things going on in your life?

What do we rejoice in, above all?

CCT: Christ disciplines and comforts by His _______.


